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NowthattheElectrodielysisPlantis 
no longer in operation, thewellsthat 
serviced the plant are no lon@r in use; but 
IWAhas  plans forthese wells. 

TheidesistorehabilitatethewaUsby 
deepening them and re-lining them with 
Pvc lim (mC& of the wells have old stesl 
casings). 

ofthewells will result in watarwith 
higher salinity, they should be valuable as 
back up wells for the R.O. Plant and for 

While treating the water from these 
we l l swou ldprobab ly~mare i tmld  

the Wulfert area whkh would require a 
new collection system, running p m r  to 
the sm ana otner m-uctum ~lreaqy 
on site at the E.D. wells. Wells in the 
Wulfert  area would run into millions of 
dollaMl while an E.D. well can be 

While it is expectedthatthe deepening 

possible future expansion. 

stillbe oheaper than drilling MW w& in 

rehabilitated for less than $ao,ooo. 
Rehabilitation of the first E.D. well is 

undmwq,? When it is finished and tested 
IWA will be able to determine the 
pmcticaliQ of rehabilitating the other 
wells. 

We’ll keep you posted. 

Tirire to trim down! 

No, we‘re not talking about a new dbt. 
We‘re talking about all that brush around 
your water meter. We know it’s time tbr a 
trim v)ml-l OUT met8r readera request 
m a c h e t e s a s s t a n d a r d ~ ~ .  

people, trim around yaur metar B o r n  can 
m*minf9q-and-. 

So, please...befom we ham to arm our 

call fw participation 
The PeCBnt hearings before the Board 

ofCountyCommissirmers andthetwu 
‘%mrkshops’’ held by IWA demrmntraiM 
that a number of our members would like 
topartidpate actiwlyinthe operatbnd 
the carporation. 

Evmyone who has expertise in the 
utility business or vaguely releted 
entergrises is hereby invited to volu* 
for service. Write or call John Middlebrook, 
IWA’s Administrative Supervisor, and 
mrdreimownyourwlllingness. 

Elamecammitteeeofvaluntearsare 
established annually, for example: a 
Nominating Committeetoflllvaoandes an 
thsBoardofDirectorsBndthe* 
Commfttee for the Annual Meeting in 
April. 

mhaps yKnl mld like to be elected to 
the Board. If m, file a resume with Mr. 
Middlebrook. There is a surprising baoklog 
of membars who would like to serve. 



President’s Cornmentaw 

“We are on automatic.” 
These were the confident words of our 

General Manager, Robert Hollander, when I 
consulted him as Hurricane Andrew 
struck 8auth Florida. 

Being “on automatic” means little to 
tne average member of The Island Water 
Aasociatian. Yet for the distribution system 
to be capable of functioning without 
electricity from Lee County Electric Co-op, 

represents many years of planning and 

was not a mere test of our capabilith, it 
proved that our Disaster Prepamdness Plan 
is SUCCBSSfUl and opaetional. 

Indeed, our Disaster preparedness 
Plan is a manual 29 pa@ long. PBter 
wuson, our ~roductlon supervisor, revises 
and reviews the plan every year to make 
sure it is kept up-to-date. 

and With the entire &aff 8 8 c ~ l p ~  &-island 

considarable capital mtlw While Andrew 

It is the policy d IWA management to 
learn from disastrous hurricanes in other 
areas. Fbr example, technical staff and 
operational personnel were sent to 
Galveston, l’bxas, in August 1983 (Alicia) 
and to Charleston, South Carolina in 
September 1989 (Hugo) to observe the 
wmkage, talk to local authorities and 
listen to lessons of ~ocperience. 

the facilities but also our employees. All 
mivitm from time rrame cam mm 
through Code mack are coordinated with 
the Sanibel Emergency Operations Center 
(EOC) through well established radio 

Our objectives are not mly to protsCt 

:ommunlcaclon nemorm. 

Everyone is well trained and has assigned 
iuties. Even if  evamakd or off-duty, each 
me is subject to call. If damage is to be 
repaired everyone can be counted upon to 
&urn quickly, to work around the clock 

The morale of our staff is high. 

3rd to Ivstore m&y. 
Needless to q q ,  IWA is dependent upon 

the b e  County Electric Cooperative far 
desalinating our well water. Until power is 
restmed, our I2 million gallon reserve will 
havetodo 

Returning to the first point, what does 
it mean to be “on automatic?” Briefly: 
A. Production plank3 are shut down. 
B. Valves to the main storage tanks are 

closed and pumps are turned off. 
C. The D e l e  Beach Tank (2 million 

gallons) and the Wulfert Tank (2 
million gallons) will be the sourn for 
water throughout the two islands. Each 
of these tanks has its own propane 
engine driven pumps and together they 
will supply the demands until the tanks 
are emptied either by consumption or 
hmken p i p  ”ha pTnFsne engim start 
and change speed automatically through 
preSSUree€maors. 
Fortunately none of our pipea broko. 

A membrane worth a train 
Fco’ many years the islands have been 

a testing ground for the membranes used 
in the mverse cernmis process. 

Film% (a subsidiary of Day 

Chemical), the leading producer of these 
membranes has found IWA the perfect 
place to test the latest innovations. In 
many caws this has meant significant 
savings on the cost of the membranes for 
IWA. In  return IWA has been willing to 
provide FLlmTec with precise data on the 
prfmmance and durability of the new 
membranes. 

off with a new line of membranes from 
Film% that offers increases in production 
of 15% or more. Multiply that 15% 

~ n e  mul t  of au tn1s testlng nas pm 



increase DY our o t rans  (reverse osmosis 
units) and you can see that the new 
membranes increase our production almost 
w much w if we were to install the 
seventh traln which had been planned for 
this year. 

Of course. there’s still much further to 
go with this research. When IWA first 
went into reverse osmosis I2 years ago the 
DIWESS was in its infancx..a ModelT R r d  
so to speak. ‘Ibday we mw have arrived at 
the age of theV-8. In the next KI years we 
hope to see the technology improve to such 
an extent that IWA will be able to keep 
pace with island growth without costly 
investment in new production facilities. 

Jack Middlebrook has come a long 
way. AU the way from ~eattle, W h i n g t o n  
to Sanibel/Captiva. Along the way there 
were four years at the Universitg of 
W a i n g t o n ,  20 years in the U.S. Air 
Fbw, where he ww chief navigator of a 
wing of the Military Air Command in 
Charleston, S.C., and finally a chance 
meeting in Charleston with Larry Snell, 
then manager of IWA. who asked him if 
he’d like to go to work in paradise. 

enjoying paradise vmy much, thank you, 
That was Wit3 and Jack has been 

ever since. 

wife Glenda. His two children, Eric and 
h a ,  are in college. 

As Administrative Supervim of IWA 
Jack has plenty to do dealing with billing 
and collections, customer relations, 
employee records and a lot more under the 
heading, General Administrative duties. 

NOW Jack lives in Fort Myers with his 

When he’s not hard at work trying to 
keep up with college tuitions he enjoys 
nlassical music and plaJrs the keyboard of 
his computer. He has also served as 
president of the Sanibel/Captiva Fletired 
Dffjcers Association. 

Jack’s philosophy is simple - 
wpmlate and enjoy each day aa best you 
can. He m m s  to have found one of the 
best places to do just that. 

Here’s your quarterly quiz 

1. Your water bill has three dates printed 
on it. Can you name them and what they 
represent? 

community wa&r system serving mare 
than 10,000 people, but less than 
D0,000, must do lead/copper testing in 
at least: 
A. 5 homes u. wohames 
B 60homes D. 2 5 O h o m e s  

to manufacture an mt,cnmbile? 
A. 300 B. 6,000 C. 30,000 

2. Our government sqys that any 

3. How many gallons of water doeg it take 

4. IWA’s Purchasing Department has a 
computerized list of the vendm from 
whom it buys materials, chemicals, 
spare parts and equipment. About how 
many suppliers are listed? 
A. 50 B. 300 C. 600 D. 900 

(see answers on back page) 



...and here’s an even bigger quiz! 
With IWA putting its Electrodialysis 

plant in mothballs (or more accurately, 
formaldel-@e) a big question arises.. .what 
to do with an empty 8,000 square foot, 
building. 

Our staff has lots of ideas from ‘A’ for 
aceaptable to ‘2’ for zany. Here are just a 
few. 
- An indoor/outdoor storage centar fur the 

- A skating rink (roller skating, that is). 
- A plastic shell fadory to re-stock our 

- A bowling aUey or indoor tennis court 

Mands. 

beacm. 

(no lobs, Please). 
- Indoar track for all-weatm jogging. 
- Indoor flea marhet. 
- 
- 
- 
- 

We‘re sure our members have other 
(and hopddly, bettar) ideas. We hope you 
wffl drop ua aline withyouiidea on 
lMsgible usea for the old E.D. building. 

66Licentiousness” of MIA StafY 
Here’s the latest on Ucenses for our staff. 

his ‘!A“ Distribution certificate. 
Ron Lsavitt, Distribution, has received 

Production personnel who have 
IWeiwd water mt oper- lkenS38 
recently: Frank Yearty - “B”, Mike Gannon 

Rrmer trainees Robble Smith and Jon 
and F’at Henry “A”. 

Gasaw~q~ have both mceived their ‘C’ 
liwllsui3. 

COngratulatianS! 

l . ‘ ‘ ~ ~ m ~ - T h e ~ t h e ~  
waa read. 
‘‘Billing Date” - The date the w11 HTBS 
preptmdandmailed. 
“Due Date” - The dete payment is due 
on your aooount. 

2 . T h e ~ r e c t  m i s B  - 60 homes. 
3. An automobile coming off the assembly 

line the exDenditure of at 
least 30,000 gaurmS of W~ - 20,000 
n e a d e d t o ~ i t s t o n o f e t e e l a n d  
l0,ooo more used during ths actual 
aseemblyprocess.Marwthausands~ 
am involved in the manufacture of ita 
plastics, lw.5, fabrics other parts. 
Every gallon of gasoline poured into the 
tank represent 88 much 88 &hW. 
70 gallons of water used in refining. 

4. c. Mape than 800 vendors located all 
OVertheUnited States supply the 
equipment and components required to 
s u p p t  the production, distribtbn and 
owration segments of our com~aw.  


